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About This Software

Bob's Track Builder Pro allows you to create tracks using simple mouse clicks to form the underlying track mesh ready to be
imported into popular car racing games and raced on against your friends.

It takes just minutes to create a track instead of the hundreds of hours in other packages.

Features:

Spline based editing to create the layout.

Add 3d objects via a simple interface.

Export to games with the click of a button.

Complex ripple strips, tyre walls and trees can be added in seconds.

Import laser scanned Point Cloud data for ultra-realistic tracks (read more).
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Supports:

rFactor

Richard Burns Rally

Racer

DirectX (for import into other 3d tools)
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Title: Bobs Track Builder Pro
Genre: Animation & Modeling
Developer:
Brendon Pywell
Publisher:
Brendon Pywell
Release Date: 4 Jan, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP

Memory: 512 MB RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 250 MB available space

English
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bobs track builder pro download. bobs track builder pro download free. bobs track builder pro free download. bobs track builder
pro crack. bobs track builder pro

Works pretty great for what it is. Some of the settings aren't super intuative, it takes some time and playing around to learn each
tool. I've used it for Richard Burns Rally, and its very easy to make stages. The detail is time consuming, but its really easy to lay
a track out and test it as you go.. it would be ok if it do tracks for assetto corsa
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